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Alyson Brown. English Society and the Prison: Time,Cultureand Politics in the Developmentof the ModernPrison, 1850-1920. Rochester,N. Y: Boydell Press. 2003. Pp. vii, 205.
$85.00. ISBN 1-84383-017-5.
Alyson Brown says that the purpose of her study is an enquiryinto the causes and effects
of disturbancesin Englishprisonsbetween 1850 and 1920. Incidentsof disorderarerelated
to the structureand policies pursuedby the govermment,which in turnwere influencedby
the set of beliefs held by the public at large. These factorswere instrumentalin forcing the
inmateto adaptto or be in conflict with prisonregulations.
The author suggests that because long-term sentences in the English prison system
produceda distortedsense of time in the prisoner'smind, he or she was prone to hysteria,
depression,and violence directedagainstthe staff who enforcedregulations.Prisonersfelt
thattime was "lost"to them, andthey foundthemselvesliving in an extendedpresentrather
like children:increasinglyremotefromthe past andunableto contemplatethe future.Brown
argues that "doing time" was particularlyhardon well-educatedinmates incarceratedin a
deterrentsystem that enforcedrepetitivelaborand controlledall theiractions. However, in
the case of the large-scale riot at ChathamConvict prison in 1861, the outbreakwas the
result of the prisoners'sense they were being treatedunfairly.Some convicts thoughtthere
was inequityin the awardof remissionsby legislation introducedwith the end of Transportation to the colonies. Convicts also resentedthe bad treatmentthey received from corrupt
prisonofficers. Moreover,as the system becameharsheras a deterrentto crimein the 1860s,
often prisonerswere not treatedpredictablyor consistently.
Browndiscusses disturbancesin local prisonsby a close examinationof the thrivingprison
sub-culture at Kingston-upon-Hull.At this prison, new buildings were only gradually
constructedand poor discipline and tension resulted from the consequent overcrowding.
Prisonerswere subjectedto constantpunishmentsand assaultsfrom officers for infractions
of discipline.Considerableattentionis given to the impactof the deterrentregime in convict
prisons on prison discipline between 1860 and 1880. Prisonerswere driven to violence,
suicide, and self-injuryas sentences became longer and rules were more strictlyenforced.
Diets in convict prisonswere meagerand little sympathywas offeredto "malingerers"who
succumbedto ill health.Prisonersfelt bereftwhen investigationsinto staffmisconductsided
with the authoritiesat a time when the publicthoughtprisonersshouldbe severelypunished.
Violent prisoners were segregated while other inmates were controlled by an elaborate
system of rewardsandpunishments.Sidingwith historianswho arguethatthe classical ideas
aboutcriminalitystill persistedbetween 1895 and 1914, Brown claims thatthe structureand
cultureof prisons changedvery little in this period. Inmatesin ConvictPrisonswere forced
into hard labor and classified by the type of their offense and most failed to receive the
specialized and individualized treatment central to thinking of the positivist trend in
criminology. In 1907, a serious riot at Wormwood Scrubswas caused by the brutalityof
warderswhose conductwas not investigatedfairly.In both Convictandlocal prisons,where
the watchwords were order, obedience, and security, prisoners continued to rail against
unequaltreatmentfrom militaristicguardswho themselves were upset because of poor pay
and the hostility towardstheirunions.
Brown shifts her attentionto the disturbancescaused by Irish nationalists,suffragettes,
and conscientiousobjectorsheld only in Englishprisonsbetween 1850 and 1920. Avoiding
discussion of the wider aims of these prisoners,Brown carefully describesthe extent they
threatenedthe disciplineof the penal system, since they saw themselvesas politicalprisoners
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markedlydifferentfromthe ordinarycriminal,and deservingof preferentialtreatmentfrom
the authorities.They complained about the regulations and shunned discipline to gain
sympathyfrom supportgroups outside of prison for their cause. Often posing as martyrs,
they challengedthe disciplinaryregime violently andthe tide of disorderspreadto ordinary
prisoners.The authoritiesrespondedby segregatingthe ringleaders,strict discipline, and
forced feeding. Only rarelywere concessions made to political prisoners,and faced with
physical andverbalabuse fromwarders,a largenumberof themwent mad or died in prison.
This volume provides an interesting, if depressing, discussion of the disturbancesin
English prisons and the structuralproblems that lay behind the tensions with these very
closed institutions.Brown's argumentwould have been strengthenedby the inclusion of a
wider range of evidence, but she freely admits that discussions of disturbancesand prison
sub-culturesare lacking in official papers. As a result, much of her analysis relies on
secondarysources or on accountsby wealthierand more educatedprisoners,so the voices
of the mass inmates remain silent. The author intersperses her account with lengthy
historiographicaldiscussions;althoughuseful to the non-specialist,they fail to advanceher
argument.
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Joel Peter Eigen. Unconscious Crime: Mental Absence and Criminal Responsibility in
VictorianLondon.Baltimore,Md.: TheJohns Hopkins UniversityPress. 2003. Pp. xii, 223.
$39.95. ISBN 0-8018- 7428-9.
Perhaps in keeping with its subject, Joel Eigen's Unconscious Crime is a book divided
againstitself. Eigen arguesfirstly,andfairlyuncontroversially,thatby 1876 a new category
of legal understandingandexculpation,thatof non-insaneunconsciousaction(i.e. automatism), hadbecome establishedin Victorianlegal discourse.HereEigen continuesearlierwork
by Nigel Walker,Crimeand Insanityin England, vol. I, TheHistorical Perspective(1968),
and Roger Smith,Trialby Medicine:InsanityandResponsibilityin VictorianTrials(1981),
on "crimes"committed"automatically"by sleepwalkersand epileptics.By drawingon the
Old Bailey Session Papers, verbatimtrialtranscriptspublishedand sold on the street,he is
able to reveal several new cases and offer a much fuller treatmentof some familiarones.
However, Eigen's claim to originality rests mainly on his second contention: that
courtroomparticipantssaw sleepwalkers,epileptics,andother"unconscious"defendantsas
more than simply unawareof theircriminalactions, and more thanthe unfortunatevictims
of "ideo-motorreflex"or "unconsciouscerebration."Insteadthey saw them as afflictedby
"doubleconsciousness,"as subject to periodic possession by an alter that could act independentlyof the dominantpersonality.In effect, Eigen is suggestingthatmid-Victorianlegal
discoursegave credenceto an early form of MultiplePersonalityDisorder(MPD). Significant problemsof interpretationand analysis renderthis conclusion extremelydoubtful.
Oddlyit is called into questionby Eigen himself. He explainsthatlawyersandphysicians
"seemnot to have noticed thattheir debate [over the aetiological specifics of insanity]was
growing increasinglyirrelevantto a cadre of mentally aberrantdefendantswho refused to
stay confined in theirpost-McNaughtancategories[emphasisadded]."(p. 9). Yet, he claims
thatat some level courtroomparticipantswere awareof the qualitativedifferencein mental
aberrationconfrontingthem,andattemptedto conceptualizethatdifference.Given this kind
of reasoning one should not expect any obvious evidence supportingEigen's claim, and

